
л This and That «#
CtiABACTBR A THE ROUGH.

À YoTë ргоіеняог who employed 
Italian bootblack at tne Union Sta
tion in Hartford noticed that while >rt a h*w 
hl«i^i(|g the professor's shoes he was earning $(>,000 a year as a euperin- 
frequently glancing at a book he had tendetat of aft electric plant?' dne to 
been conning. the fact that this profeeaor had

The professor note^i his alertness and behind the IjOotblack the potentiali- 
atoked what tyopk it was that proved °I the character values that no

І іâ> interesting, expecting to hear that °*° e^9e had discovered. Is it not 
it was a thrilling story of “Okl the mission of the Christian teacher 

‘ Aleuth^'* or something of that sort, thus tt> discern and bring out the hid- 
Же was surprised when the shiner re- den values under the rough exterior 
plied with unconcern that it was an and worldly life of ttieh?

young man how to improve his condi-
an tion-

The outcome of the Ihatter was that 
years the bootblack was

plgebra.
. “So you’re studying algebra, are 

you?” said the professor.
“Yes, sir, and I'm stuck.

THE BEST COURT OF APPEAL.
f No one could say a sharp or bitter 

Do you tiling with more absolute coolness 
know anything about algebra?” re- than Lord Westbury, who was made 
sporided the youth, both sentences in Lord Chancellor of England, in 1861.

After retiring from the office of 
N0% this professor was one of the Lord Chancellor took

the same breath.

notable mathematicians of Yale, and live part in the House of Lords, sit- 
it sounded queer in his ears to be ask ting as a Court of Appeal, where his
ed if he knew anything about algebra, colleagues were Ix>rd Chelmsford and 
“Well, 1 know * little .about it. What's Lord Colonsay. Lord St. Leonards, 

the matter? Perhaps I can help you.” who was senior to them all, never at- 
By this time the shoes were shined, tended. One day Lord Westbury

and the boy placed his book in the chanced to meet him, and said, ‘My
hands of the man to whom intricate dear St. Leonards, why don't 
mathematical calculations were not come an 
difficult at all. It was but the work ance in 
of a moment to clear the mind of the ‘Ah,’ said Tord St. léonards, *1
aspiring young calculator, and he fair- should be of no use. I am old, and
ly danced with delight.

"Why, I've been, working at that for
two days. I don’t see how I could does not signify in the least, I 
have been so stupid!” declared the old, Chelmsford is blind, and Colonsay 
now enlightened young man. ”JLC thank is stupid; yet we make the very best 
you very much, sir.” Court of Appeal which has ever sat in

“But this book grows more difficult that assembly.’ 
as you prtxteeïl. What are you going 
to do when you get stuck again?”
asked the friendly gentleman. ‘Officer which way shall I go to the

“I don’t know. Only keep at it, I Union Depot?’ 
suppose. -You go straight west on this street

'Now, I'll tell you what to do,” until you cross the bridge. The street 
said the gentleman, offering the boy on the other side of the river is Canal 
his card. “When you get stuck again street. Turn to the left, walk a block 
you write to that address, and I'll see an(j a half, and you wilj find the de 
that you get straightened out. Re- p^t entrance.’
member now," Ami the profrasor nyih Thunk yoiTT' and lugging n heavy 
e.i to cateh his train lor the city ol auit cane the man went his way. When 
elm* he reached the river he heard the bell

Not more than three days elopeed on the bridge ring. He atood on the 
before the mnil brought a letter etat bridge while it v rung to let a steam 
mg that the bright eyed bootblack had i,arge go through the draw, 
agaia "got stuck" with his mathemo the bridge closed he picked up his suit 

And the return mail brought rrn ami started on again, 
the much nee.led help. A lew more T<m minutes inter he пікеті the 
days and another application came policeman at the name comer lor di 
lor assistance, end again the wonder- ructions to the depot. The policeman 
ful knowledge came as quickly as be- recognised him. 
fore. This kept up for a time and

<L give us your valuable assist- 
tKe House of Lords?”

bhnd, and stupid/
My dear lord,’ said Westbury/'that

TURNED WITH THE BRIDGE.

When

I- told you once how to get there,’ 
then the professor began to advise the Then he repeated what he had said be

fore. The roan thought for a minute 
and then laughed.

‘I guess that bridge must have turn
ed and started me off the way I came,’ 
he said, aa he etarted to retrace his 
steps —Chicago ‘Record-Herald.’

MECHANIC AND COFFEE.
The old Coffee Troubles 1/e ft When He 

Quit.

“Since quitting coffee I am hearty 
and well at 63 and go to my work 
every day and feel stronger and bet 
ter in every way than 1 used to when 
1 was considerably younger.

“I am a mechanic and have been a 
great lover of coffee and used it all 
my life until a few months ago when 
1 made up my miad that it was hurt-

A SNUB FOR THE ADVOCATE.
In former years the Edinburg Parlia

ment House was regarded as the ex
clusive preserve of the Scottish aristo-

Sbcwiiy «Hit Robert Forsyth was
called to the Bar, says a biographer, 
a pretentious young advocate, who 
was acquainted with Forsyth's humble 

up and bave pain, ,n ori|jin ha(, ,h, U) 8ay.
-•a .Li , , . . , , . "Wiu> are you that-would venture to

Something had U, be done and I thn*t youwdl into the Faroltv? Are 
quit coSee, the old kind, 1 mean, and уоц not the ,on tho heedh „■ 
began to use Poetum rood Coffee. In gar?’
“ ,e* T‘U; 1 Bm- Hermetically replied
My bowei- became regular, my food Foreyth, and I have a etrong im 
digwlqd comfortably, the bloating. pre#ion lhat i( had

pam. m my bank no longer trou , ,„„d|e you would have liron a
btod, me and my kidneys resumed !*‘adle too '
Ідей thy, normal action. That improv- 
*1 condition remains. 1 am sun; I 
owe it to Poe turn Coffee, for I have 
used no medicines.

“I like Tvelum inuçh better than the 
old kind. It seemd to be more satis

suffered from constipation,
indigestion and kidney troubles and 1 
used to bloat
my back.

’What are you studying now?' aeked 
M*"*» Cumrox. ‘We have taken up the 
subjeet of molecules,' answered her 
son. ‘I hope you will b« very alien- 

I triedrrsitM-srtrt ієЕЕлН" £
Medical Standard.
The sympathetic neighbor, learning 

that the doctor was going to ’diag 
nose,’ Mrs. Dolan’s case, advised her

• TW Bond to got Ip nek It; to put ne a mu .tord 
plMter end tnet to luck.

my honest statement of what Poetum 
has done for me.’*
Poetum Co., Battle Cseek, Mich. 

There's a reason.
Gat the little book, ‘

WtUvUW," in wery pkg.
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The name “SURPRISE”
stands for Pure, 

^ /X Hard, Solid 
Soap. The 
k best value
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.MADE IN CANADA!
FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.

The Wonder Working D. C. Is prepared for the Relief 
and Cnre of all STOMACH TROUBLES.

Within 30 Days, on Receipt of 10c., we will mall to any 
address one large'trial bottle. TEST IT.

Rev P C Medley

667 Huntingdon Avenue, B-^ston, Maas.—
“Of ali the prépara. 10ns for dyspepsia trou
bles I have (mown, K. D в. is the best, and 

to be entirely safe for trial by any one."

Rev. Wilson McCann
Rector of Omemee, Ont.—"1 have tested 

K. D. C. and knowing its value can rerom- 
ment it to all sufferers."

Rev. J Irishman

Argus, Ont.—"It"gives me much pleasure 
to testify to the excellency of K. D. C as a 
cure for dyspepsia."

. -

Dr. McDonald
Ste Agnes de Dundee, P. Q.—“I have 

never known K. D. C. to fail where fairly 
tried.'* Д

Rev. A flurdock, Л. A. LL D 
Sprmgford, Ont.—“It is only justice toyou 

to state that in my case ydur K. D. C. has 
wrought a perfect and I believe a pe. ruin
ent cure."

%

Rev. Oeo. H Andrews,D D .
Au burn dale. Mass.—“j ^recommend K. D. 

C. very strongly—in my case it has proved 
singularly efficient.**

We hold ж host of Testimonials from the 
best people ol America. Testimonial shoe ton 
application. Above are a few extracts.

7

Я ■ ■ІІЛK D C. COMPANY. Limited. Nr* Gb.ro*. NS

1 ■
Fire Insurance

eSecusd on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable property.

WHITE & CALKIN,
General Agents.

Prince William Street.

WHAT SCHOOL
Shall I Attend ?

That is the question which will 
be considered by meny within 
«Ьг next few months.
If all the advantages to be gain
ed by attending

SNOW & CO,
Limited.

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

were fully known it would not 
be difficult to decide.
Send at once for catalogue,
Address

W. J. OSBURNE, PrintipefT"-- 
Fredericton, N. B.

UNDERTAKERS and BMBALMERS
go Argyle Street,

N. &HALIFAX * Ü
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The Setts
Progressive

Merchant Tweeds
t

Of course he does. He knows they are right. He's 
level headed. Where Hewson woolen mills products are 
for sale you are pretty sure to find other things good too. 
The merchant knows.

A BIG FLAME — A BRIGHT BLAZE 
A QUICK FIRE

made by that popular match

EDDY’S SILENT” PARLOR.
All grocers handle them.

SCHOFIELD BROS.,

Selling Agents,
St. John, 1 N. B.


